
"Does tub oiiymisfuy Heksri.f.".
Sir Henry liulwcr is very popular nt
Washington; nnd, moreover, Lady I»ulwtr,the first lady that has been lu-re
with our embassy for years, has won nil
hearts. S!ie is a pleasant, ngrebta wom'inmid nf llu> nimt cniitii'iiliiKf nv»nnf»r«

.S'he lins established (he good old English
ttilo of dinner and tea. At the latter
meal, she presides nt her table, and floes
the chemistry herself, and lnads over to
the guests. Her dinner parties are more
nleas;\nt and easy than anv thincr we

have seen for 20 years
jYitth. Cor. of the Montreal Pilot.

The London Exhibition..Tee NalioniilIntelligencer publishes an ofilcia
correspond! nee between Sir Henry L.
Bulwer and secretary Clayton, with very
lnnrflKi* nppAmnMmMinr rliwMii)WM.I< rr»l*l.

...o

live to the jjre:;t industrial f;:ir which U to
t ike place in London. /Sir llciuy ti'esl
that the managers have allot led 10 the
United /Stales 80,000 square feet in the
proposed exhihiion. One halt' of this
space i< lequired to be given up to the
passages and other purposes, lie wi liesthe British government to be apprised
before the 1st of September of the mten\ionof our government and in tcs-pcct to
the matter, lie also communicates a de
tailed chssific:;tio;i of the nitioles to le
admitted.

1 he Invasion of <;i-rs\.. /heisew
Oilens correspondent. of the Mobile Tiibunc,under dale of A/av 8, s:iys:

' Regarding the 'Cuba Hunters'nil I
eun say is, thai during llie last week tim e

vessels, cnntn'.ning some COC men, nil armed,lef( our port ostensibly for Clvipfies,
but real!y for 'the ever faithful inland,'
mid tn-d:iv i lii» r.'oinicr f'renle snil-; \vill>
sonic 300 more, fhey mv nil well pped,nnd moit ol them well provided
with full sets of 'Colt's Texas Code of
Prnctii'O.' The famous Gi n. Lopez is in
town in sti it*t incognita, hut we l.n >\v

enovigh to be certain thai ho goes with
them. Their funds seem lo h« plenty,
jmcl are disburse I by ox-Scnuior Henderson,formerly of Mississippi, who, :iccordingto town tulle, will take high rank
in the island, when it is conquered into n

republic. Tiuve of the men I have seen
A (( lmisilv finm tbi« ntwlno II

thev could do good sen ice in any 'mu»s\
Tlit» received notion tetbnt thev will bind
land on the island some time next w 'eb,
nnd that the government will be o\«»rturned'l-efoie you ean say Jack.' Rut of
this latter ! have some doubts. The Cubinnirovfriinipnt h»>; for venre li:wl tlio
most com|<1 i'U* 'spy system' in operationin New Orleans thut the world oversaw;
and I am well assun d that every movementof the 'hunters' is hotter known to
the Captain general than it is hero.
"Whether the government is tyranical or
not, one tiling is certain, and t!vt K that
the 20,000 troops now on the island will
k. i. :.i.r..i i;~.» r .1>
nu iMiwiMti hi ii iir.si, nir iii(' reason mill

they hnte Ios }"<inAvcs and second, for ilic
reason thnt they hate the Creole populi-(ion. The result of this hnirbrnined expedition,I nm afraid, may lie summed
up in the ominous word 'garote.' "

Ti;k Cotton- Choi> in India.The Indiancorrespondent of the London Times
e.nvs:

\i1 ii.-i .1.. -
x uu nut 111i11iv null, i in* coi\o*i crop OI

111o Deccan will he good this voar. I
have r.ot heard news of Bevar, hut they
aie usu' lly on a j« r. Cotton lisingatBombay, and new cotton is nov 20 rupeesn candy higher tha it was last year
at the same season. Now, tiien, if the
cultivators had the menus nf mmtimnr i

; r"% 1 "

cotton ns it ripened and could bo conned,
into (he Dorulmy ninihct, (hey would
roup a plenteous profit; hut you know)tl i« to I » impojsible. The. cotton, even
of it short crop, must, for the most pnit,lie over till next session, without return,
and gath&ing dii t, to ho sold after all
wo.-l likely at :i price far less tlnm i* now
freely given. Nothing enn he done, it is j
CYU'ciil, to cvcuU', oriuUier renew, the
r.o!(on trnde, till communication i) improvedto the extent it ought to be, unci
1 tiust in the end will be."

Thk Slmrhy Question Tiimty
Yfaks vloo..Pome iliirty yenrs ngo, tl;e
pious people of llhodo 1 lr.nd were shock-
ed i;nd outraged on finding that a block-
imith v.; fi ill woik on 1 lie <Sa!>bath. The
sound of l is hammer and the leverbalions
of his am il sorely annoyed the sh-.-phnrdof the village flock, and more >n as the
blacksmith was a pillar of the chuich, and
a b igh*. and a shining light of the congregation.Of course he was "churched"
.tat en to task. In defence of himself,
lie stated that one of the davers, in gettingver.dy to go to fen, found she was
deficient in handcuffs, and h« wrs obligedto work all »S'unday to jjtpply her-
j ne {/>od shepherd ot the llock dccided
it wi;s a work of necessity, justified bythe gospel, and Deacon llart was cx^cuscd.®

RU6BM AND TIER GOVERNMENT. V'j
question if the ti uo htate of the case as
between the Russians and their Govern-
jwr.t i# in general lijjhtly comprehended,titled by our M cittern i>8fioemtions, and
by the tales of llus-im insurrections wc
are too opt to suppose tl*at J,he Jiuftsian

<' / ' '
"
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Corernmeht is held down over tho Russianpeople by tho pressure of some c.\,terns!force, nnd that if lhi; force were removed,the Russians would exhibit constitutions!tendencies and nrrnngo for
themselves otherwi»p, We forget that
there is not nnv evidencs thrtt con.Mitu-
tionalism is 11 universal instinct among'
oven civilized men, and also, tlint tlio
Russians are yok a very rude notion.
Wore the whole social condition of Hitsri.-trevealed to us in n Hash, we should
probably find that Czmi>m far fiom beiing a system held down over Russia by
force, h a system witnessed with a kind

' '>f religious fervour and infatuation by all
tl j real heart of the Russia people. Dating(lie Russian insurrection Oi 1825,
iSclu i zler tells us, Se rins Mouravicff,
one of the loading consi i \-.tors, imprudentlymentioned Republicanism to aregimentof granadieis, of which he was

colonel, and called upon them to cry "A
Republic for ever!" Puzz.hd as to the
meaning 01 so new anu singular a pnrase,
and suspecting something to be wrong,
they hesitited; and an ( Id granadier,
leaning on t lit; barrel of his gun, spoke on*
for the rest. "Vachc blagarodie," said
he, "so please your grace, we will shout
'A Republic forever!' or anything else
you hid us; but after all who is to be
Czar?" and the colonel having explained
that in a Republic there wasi.oOztr, "Ah
then, your grace," said the grenadier, "It
will not do in Russia." Eve.i when shout-
ipcr on t at occasion for the constitution,
the soldit rs. it is well known, were under
theiuprcssitm that this constitution was
Cocstantir.o's celebrated Polish wife,
whose name, for some purposo or other,
their ollicers had thought it proper to
bring fonvaid in that prominent way.

*..i>rrc pimiicnec 01 wio unvoiinn.

('hmloiMon, May 17,0 n. m.
Gentlemen: l'Yom :> po«tsciip in our

pnpcrs of (liis mnn ing, yo"\ will perceivetlvit a considerable cor.fiiigrntinn occurredin our city at nu e.-irlv hour thin morning.rr, r .

inc.- iiic.is> 51s stated therein, are in the
main correct. the damage not falling-]>' i t, if any, of the estimate made 1> the

| Mercury. For the present I am unihle
to «rive any further pariieulnrs. One
house ha\in^ about 500 hales of cotton
purchased and on hand, I understand,
!nr»f in i«r«»/l ri !>#* /» Iw-uicni: *»f

llorcUmwrntli, Wrojfg, ft. Co., rnul
Thierman «fc Pringle, lost ;til their hooks
and pipers. The fire was^odonlt ilirt
work of ineendiniism, and A0L out in
such a sudden and violent mi^ficr as to
have progressed considerably before tlu»
engines could J each i*. liut when they
did, every man performed hi< duty, and
you nvght have witnessed some dating
deeds by many of (he men. Alone time
it appeared as though no human exertionscould have stopped the progress of
the flames whore ihey did, and ba as it
is, we may feel thankful that it i> no
worse.

7'lie Wilmington boat is in, but brings
no mail beyond I3altim:rc.

KEOW E if CO U it 110 it
Friday, lHay 94, fi 80Oi
With n view of accommodating our Sub

scribers who live at a distance, the following
gentlemen are authorized and requested to
act as agents in receiving and forwarding Sub
oriptions to the Kkowkk Couuikr, viz:

Maj. \V. S. Ctuisiiam, at Wast Union.
EnwAim Ileum's, Esq., " Howe Shoo.
! !. P. VniiN'i.u, Es:j., " Bfteholor'a llotroftt
M. F. Mitciiki.l, Esq.. " I'ieVo i*vil'o.
J. K. LfAQoan, " Twolvc Milo. "T

J. T. Ss'kihs. for Anderson District.

The K row i n Cot.nir.n..In taking charge of
the Editorial department of this paper, we feci
called upon to t-ay to its patron?, that no labor
will 1 in f-nni'Ail on nnr cimruud

"I I »«W VIU.

nctcr which it has acquired uuJer the nblo
management of it.s lute Editors.

In ft few weeks the Coup,in it will be enlarged
at die mmo prico, to nearly double it* present
8ize, when wo hope to pre cnt to our subscriber.*one of the hnmboincst, nnd ccrtainly the
cheapest paper in tlio up-country.

Owing to (he great nccumululion of in[(cresting politici l news, we have been
iinnlilp. In iriv.'- tn nnp rAnrlnn iK!..
. to

llint variety of matter which will general.
ly he found in our paper.

We give our renders this week the lieportof (he Compromise Committee, and
suppose that r.one of them, knowing who
was the ehniiman of that committee, will
he surprised at the tone and spiiit of the
report. The majority of the Committee

j speak very eloquently of the value of the
Union, of the importance of its jjreservn-
nun, iiiki ioc necessity i »r the maintain'
anee of pence rntl harmony in the brotherhoodof Stales.

Yes, we want peace, but not that pcac(
which is obtained by submission to injuf
(ice, wo wi .h to preserve the Union bul
notfttthe price of :ntegriiy, and wt

knortftai* Well as the committee doer-, tin
value of the Union; tho wrongs and inju

3:

lies which wo Imve sullorcd nt tho hands
of the Nbr.lh havo driven us to calculate
its value, and wo find it to be worth
something like eighty millions of dollars
ppr annum to the North* Still ;we love
the Union, and, if left alone in undisturbedpossession of our rights, would labor

;< #i.:
vv |/ivavnvu) fir> ct uiiu^,

were taught to love and reverence it in
childhood, because it had been lov«d and
blessed by The wise and good who arc

gone; in those early days as we sat on

our fathers' knees, r.nd listened with sus-

nended breath to their tales of ihc 'olden
time,' of *tho mining accidents by flood
and. field' through wlii.h they in tliei1'
youth had passed to purchase this Union,
a love for the thing thus bought with the
price of their blood sank deep into our

i ,1: i .1.:.. 1. :.i.
iiv.ii 19) itui v.i v i iuir> iw>u jr.too » u 11 uui

youlh away, for in manhood wo were

proud of our Union, because, identified
will) it its greatness and glory is the
greatness and glory of our lathers, and
because we were told that it united in the
bonds of brotherhood nnll.Vii* of the
Kt-.if.i .>.,,1 r. ...wi . I
vs 111« \ «*i»v4 iiv.v, (uivi h; mum a cum-

m»»n country, whose prosperity and pow-
cr wer unsurpassed by the prosperity and
power of any other people. Therefore
have we bejn content io pay a high pi ice
f>r the Union, and to make ninny sncri-
liccs for its preservation; we have been
content by th monopolies of our trade
to build up Northern cities, ;mu1 to i-niiob
Northern commerce; we have been wil
''"o 10 P 1y two-thirds of the expenses Of

'the Federal Government nnd to rcc^ive J
less than one-fourth of it emoluments-. jn:ul i;o\\ we are called on to pay the l.ist
pi ice, and make the last sucriliuo which i.s

a neonle we can offer un..ilu> sacrifici? of
' 1 1 '

lint honor of our country and of the l ights
of her children. "Will \vc make ii? The
sequel will show.

There was a time when \\'c had the
game in our own hands, and il we had
played skilfully then might have won
but that timo has* passed. "Who did
not see, that in ihoenilv rvii-f. oftln> nr<>-

sent se.HMon, the Norlli niuoi! abashed lit
the bold uiul determined demennoror the )
South, and ihi't her leaders were prepar-
ingtobeata precipitate rc'ieat. '1 hen
we wore thought to he united, and consciousof our stieugth, it was not imaginedthat we would tamely submit l»ut,
nla.-! appearances woie deceptive, we

were not united; men of base r.nd Judean
hearts werft .stealing through our camp,
breathing tlic breath of diswrd, distractingour councils and betraying us to the
enemy in our utmost hour of need.
Many of the .Vouthern papers began to
denounce resistance as treason, and many
^Southern meetings to bing peans to the
Union, many <>f the 6'tates refused to sun

port the Nashville Convention, the only
source to which the .South could look for
concerted action, while the hdniinistifi
lion, bringing all the engines of its power
to bear upon us, was threatening us with
war and the shedding of Lloon. At this

j critical moment Calhoun made his greatj
speech and died, when the South was left
headless, an army without a leader. Then
l he voice of discord belaid to heboid
wrangling in our coiinciU; at sight of thn
the fanatics Icoii courage and regained all
llu'V had lost, and mom. ti shout nf hi

umph rang through the Norlhe. . States,
nnd we were pointed at as a hout-c divi.
ded ag.i!nst itself, which could not stand.
O! we Avimtoil uaiou , (uv mit' nuly lmfui
of deliverance was in our union; but, alas,I when we should have arisen together,
ns brothers when they arise in defence of
muir Miners nouse, we couiu noi lorget
parties and party prejudices, the hatred
ofcliques and personal interests. Anc
now, when it is known that there is no
concerted action amongst us, all our
threats and expostulations are idle wind;
it is not oven thought to be necessary by
thii committee to disguise its contempt
for the South, for when it is announced
mat tliu Wilniot 1'iovi o is not incorpo!rated in tho bill, p/ovidiig governments
for Utah and New A/cxico, the majority
nf tho committee andrc>scs itself to the
Northern fanatics, as though thov wero° /the party to be conciliated, excusing itself
for this seeming no gleet by saying that
the end of abolition would be accomplish'
cd without the help of tho proviso. We

5 hear nothing ot the xmcohatitutionnlity of
i this proviso, and tho injustice whiult its
I! adoption would work to the &outh< 0>
? no, fur wh.it ij tho constitution, whit is
»| justiccor goo 1 faith to nnihitiou* po iii.I ©tana or maduoncd fanatics? The lan-

'4 ?}"' jr..
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guge of the report., in ft manner ns clear
and forcible as if it had been direct, infers
the very principle against which we have
over contended; the l ight of Congress to
legislate on slavery; that light once con.
ceiled and all is lo»t. But il is probable
this compromise scheme' will be defeat-
cd, and defeated too by abolition voles,
what then have wc to expect from.the
justice or forbearance of tlin men who
show themselves unwilling to accept the
humiliating terms which are offered in
thid compromise? California will th< >

lie admitted on her own account, and we

shall ue left with the Taylor Proviso,

Blackwood's Magazine..This pleasantand ever welcome visiter is on our ta"
l.lo, where, wc assure you, it lias not lain
neglected, but, on tho contrary, has been
road and re-read until it begins to wear

the dog-o ireil appearance which that
much abused book, 'tho last new novel,'
nvni-rallv assumes after hnvinrr (wno I lu*
o r o o

round:- of all llio sentimental young men
and lo.mntio ladies in the neighbor hood.

Tin: Shiooli-::i.unv..We take vr^at
pleasure in recommending to our fiubseiibersthis nloasnnt. little M wazino for chil-

O

(Iron. Southern men should ns far ns

possible, mnintnin with their patronise
Southern enterprise. Hitherto ouj chilhavcbeen mostly indebted for their in*
s?ruction to Vnnl{e(iS; had we not bolter
support Stillborn teachers, supply on'"
children with Southern books, nnd in"
struct I hem in Southern literature
The Schoolfellow, which is published

monthly in the. city of Chnrlcs.'on, bv
S.r n;-.lw..v^ nt ll.A noxlnrfll..

price of £1, 00 per annum, isadmirably
adap'ed, fiom lilt simplicity of subjectandstyle of its selections and contributions,to llie wants of the infant mind.

Tm: Wiikat Chop..We lmvc boon
informed, by many intelligent fanners,
that the wheat crop, which, owing to the
cold damp weather prevailing throughout
the entire sprin<r, is very bwelcwnrd, has
ncrn rrmm tnjtmrv* ».T~.wi-w 4,,.,. r

rains, so that nothing like a full harvest
i:i anticipated.

C « IV 4 U E £ «.
In the Senate, on Welnesday, lfllh

inst., the compromise bill was taken up,
and Mr. Douglas moved to lay it on the
px\)h\ as a tost question. ,

Yeas.Baldwin, 2?cnton, Bradbury,(.hascjTMarke, Cooper, Coowin, Davis of
M iss., Dayton, Dodge of Wis., Douglas,
I'Vlch, Green, Halo jViller, Norris, Seward,Shields, Smith, Spruanoe, Wales,
Webster, Yulee.21.
Nays.Atchison, Bell. Berrien, Borland,liright, Cass, Clay, Clemens, Dans

of Miss., Dawson, Dickinson, Dodge, of
Iowa, Elmore, Downs, Fote, Houston,
Hunter. Jones, Kin^, Mangum, Mortpn,
Pratt, Ituslt, Soule, Sturgeon, Turney,
Underwood, Whitecomb.28.
And the bill was not laid on the table.
Mr. Davis, of jIAiss., moved not to

amend the territorial bills so as to strike
out the clause prohibiting the passage of
any territorial law respecting slavery, and'
insti.'uiinir the words laws leBncolinJ anv

C I o

property winch mfty Lc protected by this'
law of nny State.

Mr* Davis ox phi ied this amendment.
Mr Olav, Mr. Husk, and Mr. - Davis

discussed the question
Mr. Rusk vindicated the right of Tex-

ns 10 inc sovereignty una jurisdiction
over the whole country east of i lie. Rio
Grande, over which the government was
proposed to be established,

Mv. Davis wMien oWtlflffftT*
whether slavery was to be permitted in
New J/exioo or not, while it was a i^ri-
lory, i nu language 01 me bin restricted
(lie territory from passing laws r&pe?t
ing African slavery. Now. if slaves were
to be I here, tlieio must be laws, niul policeregulationsns to slavery.
The debute was continued "by Mr.

Foote, Mr. Yulee. and M.\ Clay. The
Senate then adjourned.

la tlie House, Mr. Stanly from thn ?3lectcommittee appointed »r> investigate
whether any person while, holding office
under the laic ndVfliniiftrn'tion wrote politicalletters to defoat the election of Gen.
JPaylor, and who was (ho author of Bundlecund,reported a resolution to empowerthe committee in employ a clcrk
and to send for neif&ns anil nnnora.

I ^ I I

Mr. Hubbind nrtoml,to nmqnd the resolutionby nddiifg/the following;
And ihut tbo'siiid <ommittee \>c intrtructedaioinquhe.aipon the examination

of stioti persons'nwl pnpiviR, nnd report
whether during the Pit>sidor»tial onnvnss
iinv letter or loiters written by Oen r/il
Taylor were lit any timn in th t ponsesyion
of AhbotjL fyuivr<?ncc, of Mfwvichunetts,
nntl Tiuitnn '.Smith of Copncofrieutt. or

any other poison, to the ('fleet that (lettera 1 Taylor was in favor of the Wilinot

%
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'provilo, and if
upprdvo any teriitorial bill which should
be passed containing said proviso; apd if
so, whrtt wore the precise contents yfsuch' loiter or letters. And WnesllW
General 7*aylor, while holding any office
under the government of the United >States, wroto nnv lnttoiM
published in the newspapers, tending ordesigned to promote the election of snid ,i
Taylor to the Presidency of the Uitllcd
States, and if bo, what were the contents Jof said letters.

After) tor some debate the resolution as
amended was agiecd to without a division.I

In the Republic of Tuesday last, wo
find tho official announcement of the
elinngo, which was reported by telegraphas having occurred on that day.tho
withdrawal of Messrs. Bullitt At Sargentand tlie accession of Allen A. //all, Ksq.to the editorial oliilir of that journal. The
retiring editors expressed their entire an.t
undiminished confidence in the President,and recommend their successor verywarmly to the confidence of their subsetibcrs. and the party.\\r .1. !

'

* «
unu in uuiiuwn worus tlie statementof tho reasons that have induced Hthis change in the conductors ef the Republic:*<

\\ iih the present ivmbev the Republicpasses into other editorial hands. It 9
is sullicient for us to say that personal j|dilferonces exist between ouo.Mj^'.es arid
the members of the Cabinet, that a fife inconsistentwill) the relations in which we
stand towards President Taylor and tho
IPhig p rty. lathis state of things, and
with ilie dotenniivilion to interpose no obstiicluto the pi-eso. v uion of luinnOny and «
go id will between 1'rcMdent Taylor and 9
the whiles, we have thought it our dutyto withdraw fiom u position in whidh VfO h
can nut I uger maintain silence in our n
view of certiiin controverted questions,consisionly wnli self-jespect. Personal
fortunes we can sncyfico without legret
.poimcai nstocouinns and illations arc
t<<> saw oil to bo trilled with or be «ban'doncd.

THE CASTLES WE BUILT IN A lit.
Tliero were builders stiong on the earth of old.
To day there are plnaner* rare;

But never was temple, home, nor hold
Like the castles we built in air.

Wo piled them high thro* the long lono hours,
By a chill hearth'^ flickering brands,j 'jrmutiro htnTjr trtx*i .tviui Trtiit*j

filtntviira
That found ua in stranger lands.

The store was Hinall and tho friends were few
We own d in thoso building days;

But ftutely and fair tho fabrics grow3
Thai no gold of earth could raise;

For timy was conquer'd aiulTurtuno moved,
Our wislios were builders there,

And oh! but there gathered guosta beloved.
To the eaitlca wo built in air.

No place was left for tho bonds and fear*.
r or tlio lore so sagely simll. *

Qftfiirgaining world tint \vo;\rdljjnr yjejira
<>:i.v in >r<! w if.i ! vSt^cross'd
And oh! thd»8|BSiV,i not lovedw lost;
But ^ycM^fiuwlfn coinos backl

ItVa-4 jov t f p^-'no by tlii p^Smant lnmss
jfah;tl*^^tf|trrrin ; slop* li:wo passeJ,
Yet woaiHraffbk* through llio womlbino blooms

v'n<5< were cast, '

no aja an I tbero ro«j no strifo;£ A'Ul#e^jovor wij 10 >m for care, »- 7H
WhercJHjHBko fl -sver i of our dreaming life

JJy i tint wo built in air. v i;

uiii ourrapM*"1*" »iivu mo nrigiu warms ^«PPy to-own
Wljoro our fowl nnd gay hearts met,

pojbhany arc changed and some nro gone,
Tint wo build tliu blitlio homo* j ot; '

At men have built in the dato tree's shade
Kro Kgypt rained her fanofc,

iiro a star was named, or a brick laid
On the old Chaldean plain*.

T?V(jn Tiins Jiavc <hoy framed .0>oir towers of
thought

As tho ages enmo and went,
I5rom tlio fisher Ihiv in hi« MhntlnnXT^r>nt Ml
To the Tartar in litn tent.

An 1 soma that beyond our azure 8fty
Tlioro nro realms for hope and prayer,

Have doomed (hum but liiig'rings by the-way B
i Those cnstle.s wo build In air. I
I

At it again..A bill wa< brought before tli» flHnrrftiburgh Hennto ye*torday, to di wee Kd- *

win Forre t from his wife. '1 ho HpeakofOruljKX
the bill in order, but tlio 8oiiato jtwtly -and jpromptly by ft voto of 18 to 8 votes overrulod
tlio doaUion of tlio chair..N. Y. Kxprew.''

Tlio famed Mrs. Howard, ri-'ho killed a wo- <*fl
man in Uincinatti lc.it year, and r*'io luis fiinoee
axtrautfd liorcliiUlroivfrotrt a convent in MU- M
GOtlri by drrtwitq pistols on the nun*. Ii.n gain- ac(l poj?o*Mon ol'tho propi-rty of hor lato but- 99
banJ, vnluttd at ¥40,000.

Wtord&WoHh, Iho pect, died pp tferffijSrd ofJS
A pril, on the bank* ofhU WoWtnoroliwfl^ W|d
beneath tlio flnulow ol iho mountain, VibothjCH
of wliioli lio imiuu ictl i»n tindyiug vitality. Ilii' 1
ago v;\ i i>0. ilo W'i i, a sjor.lui'^ to our notio
a ti uo nit > puro, ifnut groAt dodt. Hi- tables JjH
cn» nil rcfliioil, ami lii teaching* w«o from JjHti>» t cImoI of Nature an.I Naturo!s God* He 4flikorTmoru tlio calm and contemplative thanthe bold amUtrilting. tic adorod the benut^ 1

fu! on oartli ami the revered in heaven; and, wn JRdoubt not, died in thft delightful anticipationo I


